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CONGRESS.
ffore o' Representatives.

Monday, Nov. 19.
On motion of "Mr. J. Clay, the hoiife

agreed to th resolution requtding the
president to make to captS? Decatur a

present of a sword, and the officers and
crew, as an honorable tedi'ttonial of the
sense which Congcefs' entertains of the
services in dedroying the Tripoline fri
gate 0144 Cun5 in tnc harbor ot 1 npoli

The words at tha enu'ottne reioiution
' late U. S. frigate PhiUeMphia,' on

motion of Mr. R. Grifwold, were flruck
out.

Ml. The Yeas and NaTs wsr demandsd
By one fifth of the members present, and3were Yeas "103, Nays 2, viz. MefTrs.
Wm. Butler and R. Stanford Ordered
to be enrolled it was afterwards bfo't
in and pafled, and sent to the Senato for
concurrence.

Mr. Speaker laid before the hoiife a
letter from the secretary of theueafury.
togethor with a report and edimte of
the appropriations ncelTiry for ths year
1805-,-

, anda datement of the receipts and
expenditures nt the eurreat year down
to the ift 0&obr,

Referred to the com-aitte- e of ways
and means, and orusrsa to be printed.

Tuesday, November 10.
Dr. Mitchell. from the committee np

pointed on that part of the president's
ni'Mlij'erelpectinjj tneicsu mines 111 lui-ifiin- a,

reported a resolution anthorifing
tneprefilentto appoint an agent who (hall

be indructed to colleft all the material
informatiorn refpe&ingtfthe actual con-

dition, occuaancy and titles of the farte,
and the siijent to make report before the
next feflionAf Con?refs. The resolution
was reaH'a se rond time and referred'to a

committee of the whole.

Gen. Varnum in the chair.

Mr. Lucas fursededthe propriety of
altering the resolution lo as to make
it general as to all kinds of ore and even
to fait springs and licks.He
knew th-r- e "-- 1" '

"-

J

---- - .ii,; iin.mo lamit mat it was
lupernuou. for hehad raid thnthe Pre
fident under nrooer authoritv harl lr
dv anpoitned agents to explore general-
ly the territory of Louifhna that they
bad ben some time engaged in that ser-vi-

at the MitTouri, Arksnfas, Red
river aud about Detroit, and indeed Major
Lewis had been fo-n- e time at St. Louis.
h pou in rne neignoorhood ot there vt.
iy Lead Mines, and from his known

and minute enquiries, there was
good reason for believing that the fub-J- it

which was the object of the pro-pos-

Resolution, would be narrated
in ins general report of difcoveri e?.Hut in addition to this expectation the

1C ument acepmpsnying the President's
Jvuaee med conliderable Iieht, the in
tormation as to the condition of the

W ftlii,,es tnc,'r number, names and
vame were explained, and as he had
.heard no Gentleman fugged a doubt as
to the accuracy of the narrative, he wisinclined to give it full credit from the

character of the gentleman who
nnde the communication and the parti-cah- r

knowledge he mudnecefTirilyJiave
acquired by a long reGdence in the coun-
try. Fiom this view of the fubjed he
was compelled to acknowledge that He
had altered his idea of the resolution Sc
could not now vote in its savor.

Vr. Mitchell had hoped that
from Peirnfylvania aster the

rjTplanationefyedeiday would consent oftouie relolunon, he would now add bu
a i w explanatory words. The object
". wc icioiucion was limply to appoint
an igent to enquire into the occupancy
ai.d titles of iSi&frnt holders and
claimants ; this 'recYulred a civilian,
veifed 111 the municipal laws of the na-
tion who had heretofore held that teiri-toiv,n- ot

a natural hidorian ; or mine-rilogi-

one who 'was icquainted with the
mining or smelting and teding ores.
Neither did the doaor believe it would;
ba neceffary' to send the agent to the
mines themselves, butto the place where
the deeds and conveyances, conditutmg
the title papers of ths proprietors or
jircienoea -- nimants are recorded or pre-
ferred the; Whether these were at New-Orlea-

or what other place, he did not
know. As to the expence, it was not our
likely to exceed 1 ooo or iooo dollars e- - and

bur 1 ,L Vr , "v fr" th"fitv,
well coiditVd tmVnt

? an , nt n L.fian ,.M?P lrZ"l
youJJmd un the Kve'norhowto act ;
u mignt d: uen too trom the words of to

the ref In r, it was a mere tempo.'
rary c:riW n.n not likely to be of
longer d n n mi than three or tour
nirjiitT--i f is ,., ,.--. 10 t .1 It 11 tiT Jf in
be made b.fne tlie next meetme of
conrref.

"The d.t-- r concluded, that is mr. L.'to repeat the law a!tvnh- - (so fai
would rcc v.cile hn-'.- -lf to vote for the as it th . , jv;lsil" , b intj,.,K)
prcient mo-n- n m this ' '
and he (houU h.lter

up
desire a ,noreia!,d thereby broupjh: thee Jtilhtution-cvtnfiv- r

into the irt.ial'al queltio.n fullv before tlu houle.
circumdanccs of the newly acquired!
territory, he might rely upon his earned

Mr. Lucas oMerved in reply, that
I.mitfiin.i h 4 hft-- n held nltr.rn itelv hv
three or sour nations: each of which,
in sequence had ;;ranted titles to moie
or Islsot the lands 1.1 queitioii-.-A- n ex- -

animation into thole titles would at tins ,, fl , ft
time excite a high degiee ot lenuoility . ,' ' ..'.. ,

among the inhabitants, who, he thought u- - hs repirt was laid on tns
their youthful fhte, to bety:aj- - ble until Wednesday ne.tt.

ed by congress with tenderness aud deli
cacy, i lie titles weie vanoui. bme
derived from the Rove-110- of t'i: couh.
try, some from commanders of posts
Many of the latter he heliaved irtichtbe
canfidered by the agent illagal; efpect--

ally as he had learned thtt the comman.
dcr of St. Louis, in N. Louillana, held
paramount authority over the fuboidi- -

nate polls, and that without his approba-
tion the lands so granted would not be
allowed; yet these perfisns who held
under such title, and by occupancy and
improvement consider themfelvcs the
bona side proprietors of the lands. He
seared that the enquiry intended bv the
resolution might create great dilfitis-faftio- n,

while a podponement for the
prtlent could do no pouible evil

Mr. Newton laid it mr. L. hid made
a correct ditement of Ihe condition ns
which the titles in that countrv reallv
Itood, and he had no realon to doubt it,
it would operate as the drongeft realon
on his mind topaf3 the resolution : tho'
it would be perceived that the agency to
be given on the present occilion extend
ed no tarther than to the lead mines.
The gentleman, mr. L. had yederday
midakin his friend's (Dr. Mitchell1 ob
je& supposing a general agency was in
tended to be Tailed. He had miltaken
him again thinking the agent
was to go into the territory of Louihana
to decide upon the titles he might hive
an opportunityoFejcmininij. 1 his was
not the case. He was merely to en
quire into the actual condition ot the
fead mines, the occupancy and title, fbr
Lhe information ofcngrefs. We aie
lot some to send a board of commif- -

loners, or a iudiciarv edabliniment.xf or
he purpose of hearing and determining!
lpon the claims let up, but to procure
V ourfelres that inform Kion which will
mable the government to decide, without
heir inltrumentality. Is the nentle
nan, mr. L. views the fubjett 111 this
mnt ot I'sht, he will tind it lreed trom

lis objection. at
The qued.on was now nut. and the

efolution paffed, 74 members voting in
Jts savor. It was threupon ordered to
)t tranlmitted to the lenate tor concur-

rence.
"T A.netition from the inhabitants on
VIonongahala, praving the ftiblilhm-n- t

ft a road through that country. Keter
ed to the tommittee on roads, for con

.")hir.
lefiting the waters of the Atlantic aiyf' I

Mr. Rheaof Tenneff;e moved a reV& """J

ution lor tne ettabiunmeiin or an ofEce
for exhibiting and record line deeds and
papers relating to grants ot laid in Lnu-- j

fiana ; whether made by France, Spam,
ir Great Britain, to be enterecL in the
priginal language, with an American

.translation of this same. Oidercd to lie T
m tho table.

CveSCvmrnm Jed

FRANKFORT, Dec. 3. )fr
Un Friday week, a bill to amend

and repeal in part, the a6t incorpt?
rating the Kentucky Infurancc Com
pany, pafledthe senate, twelve ms-ni-

-

bers voting in savor of it, and fevenl
Jgainlt it. I he yeas and nays wea reus

as tallows : y
Khe

Yeas Mr. CalTady, mr. Crutch
er, mr. Delha,mr. Grant, mr. Hick-
man, mr. Henderfon, mr. Hubbard,
mr. Femberton, mr. Slaughter, mr. At
Winlock, inr. Villiams and mr.
White, 12.

Nays Mr. Alexander, mr. Clay,
mr. Ewing, mr. Hunter, mr. Logan, Imr. xuoore, and mr. I rotter, 7.

The object of this bill, we under
(land is, firltt to repeal that part o
the law incorporating the company,
wnicn enables them to lye and re one
cover on assignments, uniefs such in
obligations ihould express on the
face of them that they are to be not
payable and negotiable at the ojjecvy
of the company ; and secondly, to the
uiaKe tne individual property ot each
stockholder liable for the payment

the paper in circulation, in case Der.
the Company's capital Ihould not be State
lurHcient.

The subject is now berore the!
houle ot reprelentatives and has gc
cafioned more warm and animated
lebates than any other which has
.... uciuic LUC ICKlll.llura UllCe

change of the judiciary system.
indeed, It is a very comprehenhvel 1
field for the d.fp lay of eloquence, b

and ,s a fubjeft which involves con- -

lequences well worthy the .serious tant
conuaeiation ot .he legtlla'ure and

public at large. We regret that;;..,.is in our nownr.. . to. Inv ipfnw ..r.- -,jreaders these inteceli.g debates order
particularly the fnefnhes nf.Newj

meflrs. Clay and Grundy wh6 took!
" ' "MP'lte, V'"

CIay support of the bank eftabl.m- -

"ientand mr. Grundy in opposition for

It 0'1,-- V to be observed, tint ths
power ot the letrillatur-- i ro miciure
with tha regulations of tlu former.
law tii7. djiiu I bv ths IrienJs of

.the Company, nn. G'unl,' nuve.l

Yesterday a decilio.i took place
in the committee of thi whole, on a
motion to repeal the aofh and 2ilt
lections ol the law of lboz, winch
authorifed the co npany ti ilfue bills,
& recover lit a luinmarv way tw;n
tv njne membirs voted in savor of

James Monroe, efq. of Virginia,
has been nominated and appointed,
minifler extraordinary and plenip
tentiary, to the court of lipain.
The object, of this appointment, it
is presumed, is to bring the pending
negociauons to a ipeeuy tcriiiiu- -

tion. V
40 DOLLAHS REWARD

Stolen from the fubferiber living in
Clarke county, on D malfon, on Sunday
night the 9th ind. A BROvVN
MAM, sour veers old lad fprinc;, sour
teen Imnds thaee inches hih, branded
pa the shoulder and buttock, with the
letter S, but hirdly purccivable.onc
hind soot white, with a black fpotjijnni
about the size of.i dollar; (lie is a natu-
ral trotter, but is taught to pace Ec rack,
has an elegant carriage) and is in foal,
was fliod before when taken. I will

jive the above rewaid, for mare and
thief, on conviftion of the latter, or ten
dollars for the mare alone.

"Joseph IVrigbt.
December Uth, 1804. 3w

FULLING MILL,
THE Subscriber takes this method

of informing the public, that he has
lately built a tuning Mill on btoner,
Between Hutchcraft's and Smith's mills,
and is now ready to do any kind of ful- -

IJig; his cudomers may please to savour

pirn Willi, 111 me ipeuieir. anu ueu iiiauiier,
and upon very reaionaple terms, ne win
dye any colors that are usually dyed in
this country. To accommodate his cudo
mers., he will receive cloth at Mount
Sterling at the house of Andrew Biggs,
on the (ird Monday in every month,.arid

Pari on the third Monday in every
month at the house of Win. Seott mer-

chant ; and will return the cloth drcf-r..-A

... .i, rii.. ,,.; -- ,..,.
IbU ai Lilt luiiut.iuL: luuui

John M'-Mille-

Dec. 1 1804. 12m

gCJ'An Jiledtion tor I miles t- -. m.
town of Lexington for the enfuingyear,

h held at the Court houle, in the
aidycown, on the (ird Saturday in Jan- -

nrxt the polls to be opened at 2
aEJMP- - M. By order o t the board.

" Matt. Elder, Chm. P. J.
Lexington, December 8, 1804. 5

Agreeable to an adjournment ofi

rudees of theTianfylvauia Univerl
the 30th, of Nov. lad thev are renu

10 be punctual in their attendance
,W I iid University, on Wednesday

irrc2Sth , ind. at 10, o'clock A. M.
h3LI7 order of,

Thos. Lewis, Chm. P. T.
Lexington, Dec. 30th, 1804.

DRAWING.
G''u' plans, elevations, and fecti infor building of any defenntion, in edmod plain and elegant dyle ; alfs

liills ot materials, and rdimate of expen-ce- s,

to execute such plans, as will be gi-

ven, may be had at a small expence, by
innlvm. in n x un-aiBT-

Mr. John Keifer s, Lexington. T
uec. lOtll, IB04. tt

ADVERTISEMENT.
DO hereby caution all pe'rfons
aeainll trading for

THREE NOTES, ded
iven bv me to ,Evan Frances, of

wo hundred btsfhcls of wheat each . this
due in JDcScWlber i8Sift anoth-- r

necemberi8jrtheothrer in De- - roll
cemDer iouu, as 1 am determined to

to pay them, uniefs compelled
aw as 'lave Deen deceived in did

consideration, for which said
Notes were given.

GEORGE CLEVELAND
5th, 1804.

i 3w is

of Kentucky, Mercer CtmH. fft. led
a n ....... 1, ..

anyes, ComplainaiCii, K"1
and

TTVT fiUlMri;nv nn
rpHE d.rcndant WilliamOJirney, not hav. led

Attefte,
SAMl. WQODSON, L).

3 o'clock, will lojd
at this mce, tne mrncun

m Edition of

VI TC CHINES. (I 1.) Ncv.
On th- - 3J or tli.5 ult. a trcitv wjs

''R11'0 at bt- - L0Ln "Y vcrnor liar- -
1 the pai : ot., TT ,,.... . ...... . ..:rns un rp 1 .iixlcs. .1 u uv iiic uniri. ijl

. .1 ' .. '..-. .- TIC. anl box tubes Indians, bv
winch th? litter have ccd-- d to tne U- -
r.it-- J Stltci tflf exten.ive tract of

v.

country incited within the following' wJt, lout bein. J danger of'towit: at a point V . , ,P
of th- - Miffmri river oppolite the mjuth llnS hls. othce t'annot a member of
of the Gafcouade river ; ,thencc in a the legislature, on the floor of ths
dirct courie, so as to strike the riverlHoufe, declare .his fenliinent that

at the diftanre of43o milesJeffreon, two ?0tc:i partJe5 which esift
troiu us mouth, and down tne Jef- - there are chftmftly marEed, withoutfrron tv the Miflimppi : thence-- up
fli- - MitiiEnpi to the imuth of th- - being I'lbjsfttd to a reprimand from
Omfciv.ifing river, and up the same to the Speaker ! Well inav the patriots
a point which (lull be-3- o miles in a of Connecticut exclaim The reign
direct line finm the m mth the fa.d ,0j tcrrQr indee(i
nver; thenrem a direct line to a point,
where the Fix liver, a branch ot the ' he federahlls of that late,

leaves a f.nall ';Iake Called Sa- - 'armed at the increasing flrcngth of
kargan ; thence down, the lox river, republicamfm, appear det-rmin- ed to
t0
to

:,h" S-fl-f-
f

riVer'-rT;,lV-

e'
I r mak a perrecuting and inqu.fitoi ial

.bo.iS the molt valuabla)fSSn,WeUlet Pwer, before it is finally
have ever been able to procur iryn the wreltedtrom them, in order to crufli
Indians, and reflects grc-a- t crlit upon h violent and. vindictive mealures.
tneviovernor, to wnoie iniuence k. goou tne growth and prevalence of poht
miriagement, w can alone attribute lcal prJnciples which ppofe tlitithe fucceisrul neao'-en- ; it ha a hont n... . rr .- m

or hxhu.idred miles upm the Mfliiuppi
and contin3 80,000 .qjre mile, wtmh
is equal to 51,100,000 acres, moltly fi d
late, anda part of it abounding in- -

mineI'als

7
From t'ie Political Barometer.

Blue Laws revived in Convenient,

IT will be recollected that an in- -

terefting queftwn has recently been
called up, and copicufly difcuffed in
Connecticut, to wit "whether that
ftatehasa constitution." The re "" OI nouuonjs nana.
publicans contended that it hid not, ,.,...'we are diily victims of cafualieS"sthe federalilts that ithad: arid many .

ind dileaies, the mina of man has everwere the controversial arguments been employed to prevent the recurrencewhich appeared in their relpeftive'of the andone, to remedy the other,
naDers unon the lubiect. evidentlv ce i ..,. -- .u. .,.' in '
ihewing that public opinion was mulus that led to these relearches ;
greatly divided, and is yet undeter-tbu- t it is certainly nbw, in mr-f- t cales,
mine'd on this point. Tt appears a benevolent affeftion of the humane
that among those who had exprefled heait that directs the application ot ti-i- r

'

an opinion that the slate had no con-- , lefults. Is, under this view, I should
ftitution, were William Ju id, Jabez communicate to aftiffenng fellow cica--

Tomlinfon. Aiif Indlnn ture means of relies, though it mav
kiah Goodrich, & Nathaniel Man -

ning, Jultices of the peace, for the
espreffion of which fentimeNts, these

.1 . . r t .
KeiiLicnie'i were cueu ci amwer De- -
sore the General AflVmbly, and to

fliew cause. is any the have, why
fbeir commissions should nbt be re
VSfiea .

This citation bufmefs originated
with the governor and Council, (up- -

Per Houle,) and was lent from.
jthence, in a bill, to the House of

Plcutu ooaibouva;
not

course of the debate, a republican
member (bamuel Hart Jun.j obJerv.
cd as follows ; " Two things (said
he 1 are necetlary to obtain an obiect- -

ability and the disposition; both
ot theie. the Houle poffels I there-
fore it unneceflary unavail
ing, to favany thing on the fubiect."
These remarks were seized a- -

idity by the federalists, and Mr.
Hart was charged an attempt
to degrade toe dignity oj toe House .'

Hart role to explain ; " He
had no intention (he said) of chars
ing the House with a difpoiition to
do wrong; he only alluded to the

political parties which
the Heufe, and which he consider- -
as distinctly marked as lines

and boundaries of a county." These
remarks, instead of allaying the tern- -

pelt, only tended to mcreafe it. 1

reaeriiins n,ecame outrageous ; th,
language of Mr. Hart, theyfaid wa
immodest, indecent, .' A
loud clamor was raised, and a moti-
on made that, uniefs he come
forward aid take back, his exprejli-ons- ,

he should be publicly repriman
from Chair ! which was fi

nally carried. In consequence of
resolution, the Speaker, the

next morning, immediately aftr the
was called, requellcd Mr. Hart

in his place, in order to re
ceive the Reprimand. Mr. Ilartl

rise. The Speaker aain
recpielted him to rile. Mr. Hart
laid, " He knew of no rule of the

jdjoufc which compelled him to rise ;

there were any such rule, he wifli- -

know it." This put the fed
K..1- - . j.7... . r..u ..!..

federal opinion) required ;t ;
a member (Mr. Cleveland) huf- -

erm, Ii304. :" ''l"-'- u a ;w(j ; uu iui,ii iuic
Nicholas Curry's Leg.W,Reprefent-;exi- c but decency and propriety

Jagplf Copelandr& others, Zfci'Jfingly observed that " Is there were.

h,g entered his appear hein agree would make a rule to get him out of
"J tJkZolln' would do it pretty foou."ll&UZyn o inffi (hem !J It then moved that
of thisState, (jntbe motion of the com- - the sense of the House fliould be ta- -

be

ENCYCLOPEDIA.

of

him to rise, he trusted the fSw

the
HO,
deftly
in

ga'"" Va, .
estraowinarv antl coercive ,

mealures cannot fall cte tir.g le- - die
ricus alarm in the n ot evev

iri" rev tli v t 0 precdtru-- J

,11 th legillative proceedings of a
rrec ,leopie Js t1.n COme to this,,'.,. nfiicsr deciint ,

a cjnnot v.I... pi- -

expreis ms opinion on an important
quellion, which 11 thi fublcil of pe- -

-- r,l rnntmvprlV .nnd .inimaflvirli.

vjvii. i" m rnrr ("in ."- - -- ...,
r lja tor a moment lupprels the ftee- -

dom of f)ecli, not of i'entiiiKi.t.
Though they 'may for a fliort leal'on,

jjlniother the'flamc, they cannot ex- -
jtingu:fliit; it is a flame enkindled1 ", itjby " a Ipark from the altar of '76 ,"
whose blaze is unquencJjobJe. L
tnen the republicans of Connecticut

rfev,ere we.-ve,&t- . predict
tIle. re,?n ns-- thenfifcnfdcma.

"" uwi uate r mort ; their
'T V ."--- ""'" H me

'ffer ffom ?h received piinnple of the
fcience'of

.
medicine, and the practice of

? J I V1 ns in a very prevalent and a vc
l n Ca - .. ma... A . " T f I".icAic, uic iwjjaroauou, i none

n,ii . i j j ir"""I I" uc " aauniing or
fiveCo t0 eradlt thl3 alf.
order. I will not i;vM r, .1,. fi

Rowing remedy capable of duin , but
,1 will .venture to aftirm. hv n rpm,...rat
mode of living, (avoidine wholiv li- -
quors) ; wearing; flannel next the fkm ;
a"d taking every morn.ng, half a pint of
new milk mixed with a wine ghfb full of

self a length of days beyond what .'3
milded form could give room to Iiodc tc , .

tl am myfclf, Sir, a living witnels est e
benencial eltedts ol this agreeable ana.
though innocent, yet powerful applioVj
nun.

Four we ks use of the hoarhound an
milk relieved the pains of my bread :
gave me to breathe deep, long and free ;
nrengtliened and harmonized my voice ;
and ledored me to a date of better health
than I had enjoyed . for many years.
Hence I am emboldened to prv vou to
make this known through the medium
of your paper, that the public
may be promoted by the prefcrvtion of
private worth; that the Dciccl ti 3 of
friendship ; the blifs'ul union of lo.e;
the high, ennobled, and inter ft n con-

nexions, of hulband and wise, pirent and
child, may not be suddenly ind so fre-

quently severed by the hand of dta'fr.
P.

(U. S. Gaz.J
FBourbon Circuit. Aupull term. 180.1.

John Shaw, complainant.
against it"

Robert Ballentine & others defts. J
In Chancery.

The defendant Ballentine, not
ving entered liere'n, agreeably
to the act of aflmbly and rules o( cmiri
anil it appearing to the fatufaftion of the
court that he is not an inhabitant i this com
monwealth : on the motion of the complain-
ant, bv his counsel, it is ordered, that be do
appear hereon the third dayof the next hb
ruary term, and an fwer the complainant''! bill,
anil that a copv of this order be lnlerteil for
eight weeks (ucceflivelY in one ol tts
uazettes ot this Hate.

(A copyj Attest

f Thomas ArnoTJv Clk.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
TRAYLD or stolen from "the sub,.

O fenber, living within two nj'lrs ot
Limedone, on the road to Wadfington,
about the 20th of Tnlv l.--f.

A Sorrel Mare and Stud'Coh, 1

mepretentattves, wnere it under- - l,,c Ju"-- oigtcen
went considerable difcuflion beforejthe complaint will only be relieved,
the quellion was taken. In thes. tne lna'v'au:l Ihall piocure to h n

the

deem

with

with

Mr.

two existed

the

insulting

woull

the

rile

'MiM

Pofl

ootru- -

ha.

was 4 years old lad Spring,
about 14 hands 3 Inches high, her 'off

white hairs in her foiehetOiews
rnl of the Hm, mhi.hi.iiii,i..,l.:.Jr..i .i.f..i.;m.i

was

Houle

welfare

bloo'd ; branded on the neaHlkuilder
but'the H appca.s like I 4,.4rft
em.nul , Colt was foaled

liY Idll and IS al a Sorrel, iith a
P'ainants oytheircounlel.it isordered thatthe j.en on liie nm-ftio- w,ich "was ac- -

,e,vr "lvmte ha,r5 m l.:s sorehead. Who'T'. pp-fr-
A ,y cordinlv indit ever w" Reiner the above defcr.bed

February this Court, and oone, Was decided- .-... ...!. ...,.,.'. .!... i.. u... n 1 1 ..- - '
1 ., t.ieatuics '.6 the fubfenher. Ilia I rrct iveurnwcriwe coiiipuinaius 0111; ana mac, tms.iiui Jill, iial IUOU1U rue ; ne tnen'
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